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Stoll, Needham, Madsen Elected
COLLEGE SYMPHONY Excitement High VIERRA, CLANCY ARE
TO OFFER CONCERT In Final Stages STARS; TO REPEAT
HERE MARCH SIXTH Of Ballot Count TRAGED Y TONIGHT
Frank Triena To Continue As
Concert Master For
Symphony
imha To Replace Slavich As
Leader Of Second Violin
Section
of the college symphony
, , hi, h presents its second concert of tht ...ear the evening of Tuesday,
.orne of the most talented
,r,h
*!,
.; /1,...,1,0.1 will appear.
post as concert master for
fi...c..:
the fourth ....e.utive quarter, Frank
to give dependabk and
lartormances. Among those
-

r

an. pia) in the section at his back are
Arthur Dia. Jaik Chamow. and Carl
Succeedin, Jerry Slavich as leader of
section, Clifford
Cunha ha proved himself deserving
; he
.1’,^ Selection was made
.- Harriette Sebes
!Mildred Car -

le second siolin

lam.
TheuzI

r tar her
\
I tr. Erl

%Id..

;Iv ellist, are widely rethir stork a- solists
d .1 dirJan K.’. rd-tr, tor ’
ern a
’.1
.. tot h ir.
4..
Norm in
Ihrritt I..; Roberta Bubb
1 . le...I section of the orth
6
Robert
dringtol basses
i..her, ,r ,.11 Dragon, and !ililtlred
Welk top I:, let which includes eight
Lc -stein In the a....lwiral section, in charge
0, avistant oroluitor Thomas Eagan,
werril ....11 ’,noun member- id the
as.daintl tri,mble. such ag Dale For
Kennol. Romberg, flutists; Russell
Radler are; Fred King. clarinet, Nlar.
Dahr..... oboe. and Howard Sau aa and Fl.nrc
Newbold, ba.ssonns.
lir. kr nn tel Miller. bra.- inrtror for
cvl the ..O., r assist -II:.
’ .’
.n char, ur h con.,
’
I
Vrman Hoover. Don \ 1
I ’
kaf Hui, Er:,
9ran Matt hews.

Ralph eh,
Ray Srifried, f .r.,
Hansen, and Fred Str,
are ot the
Ierrussior, .narument. I r .1 Steen also
dames tr....I. rrerlit for his work as
Ikhestra 1.1.r.crian
Ficpkon.. Emily Schwartz at the pi r.... Rol; r. Rath makes his first ap.
Pam,
..,ming corocrt Much
elFe .
sc ork
derv,. ser lions is dril11.141-,
!
re-pe. to, director,
NIr Of
,:
..mplete
*bra,I
i,1 weeklf In the. ph.,
of the u.ar
F:agan and Mr Miller
rat Inv:11,th though little of the real
credit
,f. azse is given tbem

STANFORD PSYCHOLOGY
PROFESSOR GIVES TALK
IN LECTURE SHIES HERE

dintv...., heti r than

th: ":,‘:, PROMINENT EDUCATORS
SPEAK TO JUNIOR HIGH
MAJORS HERE TUESDAY

. tn.n The vote

"r" a" much
af Student
.
’.11 iger Wen
.1 WO
1/0
onal stages of
the count. At thr.... diorrent stages in
the tabulation. safil, bach and Frank
Ns a part of the ;r,,,i,
1.1tures led their rivalnarrow margins.
"if you nol-t be either scientiti, ,r
heclulvd
1,, 11.1-2.
nt- dur
\ gradual Pill,
Stoll and Need- humanhf all means be human!"
ing thi- quarter nd .1..
-prin.:
the
With th,. warls, Dr. Elmer Shah!
"’mut"
h
i"
ha h emphasiml the principal them,STUDENTS AFFAIRS
known protts..r
p-..
.., shin
hi- adults-, to the Junior High NI 11,Elmer Stoll
339
ford, -poke Nlood, ’,ter .
th. le,
Hugh Stafflebach
265 lad Tuesday evening, Fehruar:. 2:
titre rom ot
,:e1;.
he College cafeteria.
FORENSICS
subje, rhalt with the r.
bow.,
Dr. Staffelbach built his address
Tom Needham
335
and music
around the
idea of the spirit of the
Richard Frank
240
/
(0110111
There ir, Ilt. :1,.
dinior high school, and stressed the
MUSIC
the -lasting qualits" and the
I
t that the same honest effort should
Don Madsen
410 I..
irie of music Pieres which are inten
mark to educate every, child.
Roberta
Bubb
189
sely liked. but tor A short time
Enlarging. he deplored the loose apCOMPLETE RETURNS
larsses nosh monotony and Art. easil.
ation of the term "scientific’’, and
. on the
learned. S., called "good"
pointed out that many teachers. in at balloting IZAS
IIIVM their final majority
hacorpideriblv
other hind. usually
iti the count Don Ntatben was neve tempting to be "scientific" have maimore iarody. Jie goes on t,, -is rhat
I
’
t ant behind. although the early. returns gave Merl their human appeal.
tear that with -ufft, i
him hut a dim m.liority.
! A Lir, last rninute attndance taxed
inters.d. tv. matter hdi
od
ia.
not
as heavy Lhe :warily of the colle..s cafeteria.
While the
cattle
inharniohonis. Inal.
an inter- as in pa- me! tr eh, lions, there was which Lot necessitated reiii-in.; r,erThere 1- prcii rent e
a define. at
.....ttement about the vation- a: the door.
r. ,,
val- C.-rt ori ot
,i,,!,,., j,, .!
poll atal
room. It can readily
Dinner music was provided
an
rrf the MoM in-trtnn..ntal
cer
r
n. t
liked ,
Jein
trio composed
;.
di
the
history
th
of
the
r.
ii
;,
.
ot the uell
Sterling. piano; Jessie Stirling Appie
of in es
;
o.
I I. eapl rifled
!earth.
and Wilma William -on.
that the student body ra II,.
k.
r ’
11,;14 InThe et,
. . 111111, ’4 .111
.Norelie Antrim, accompan
Ming of
uork of the incum- , ied by Jean Stirling, sang two delight.’
sate-tied
fit 1 II011--- 1-00 1.1.1
I ild fulfill the hopes I iul selections.
la nt.
II
"..
4 other
. Brief talks were given by Mrs. Cecile
"!’"I’
.
’chin ition
n nt pi; 1
I Hall. adsisor to the Junior High :fla
‘h"r.i... ’11"
. ! 1 ,k tor
.r
ro
I
jors;
T W. MacQuarrie, pn.sident
"I t"ne..
. rl
;o
.
nu.lorlies In tn..
, he ttAll’ire: and Louis Pryor, repro.ot the uppr on..., "’
1"’
the lott.r tlassmen.
Knit:ad
1.wer will
ant it not. the pid :
presided over teh meeting.
dominant and ;,..-) ..1’,r Ito
Representatives from the junior high
the
rt
II developed arguments
The
Pre-ewit,
rad in.luded Miss Kathryn C. -in.
sar 011 010 Tit
,
that the
"Rt.,01Ved
various I> pti commerce intructor at Woodrow WII
let ement futire hop, .0 the world lies with
1
oi the 1,..
ieti
son; Mr. William Thompson,
d h Kwal the is onorm.,. Ronald Linn and Frank
l’in""t
test tip, and esandd:
I of Herbert Hoover; and Mr. Char!. peritor. Cosello 1,11c. night clashed with Stan.
d . .,
uasser Rio h .N
I Fransern, vice-principal of Theodor..
isirticli
.
1
.
Tool repo entat it e- over radio station Roosevelt.
man, tsp.. Iler,
.
1111I,I
KOV
larli
Member ot the College faculty pres.1..hate u.t. in the form of a
I ..
l’
.l’ontrnle.!
ent were Dr T. W. MacQuarrie. Dr.
dlr.,’ 1,1,1. with each ,itle giving four
Elmer Staffellra. h. Mrs Cecile Hall, Dr
rour.t. 01011,1(11le -perches. Mr Ralph
Elsie Toles, Miss
Jessie Graham.
tchatt. 1.41Ih of San Jose State,
k
Mrs
Theta Mannine, Mr- Lillian
te.1 a- .11 orman Stanford wa.s
Ntiss Martha Thom
Elizelieth C
d h., Nlr Gierel and Mr’. Ed pr,
as, Mt, Tonkin represented the Prole.
ordi warI-. 1...th ..ophonnore studentS.
1
.14
111..4
XVIImen’. Clubcontention in the ’i"nal
nt oil point 1
and
111.
o
allv inf It..
nt on nr....rtice side was the fart that the
ve..meri student- ,, rvt.
hope of the world could not rest will.
Nlar.1,
many of the evils ot
the ...onomists
Golden
:1
p.p..
ride
The
Fr.111
the presint ’las are moral and social
:II .10
,.!
Gate Park .ind th..
. _
th .1: s, tan,’ I.:duration along these lines are needed
.r
In order to
Nli, Nlatide I. Mort hie. Chiei tit the
Illt
for the betterment of the world, said
tr
for a two ’If
el
Bureau
,itle.
the tiegatiti.
r,
I: 00 I..
,(I101.1 31
The affirmative side was of the opin- State of California. paid an official yrs,.
Onb person. with rehn
ion that a board of special economists to the campus department Monday
bulletin
,
diould sign up. filer, ts now
,ould forte!’ coif eronomiral CtUn, that this week. Since she NM tormerlf head
11111.
arid it
tt, !hr. Wramn’s
might arise and stop auch a condition. of our home-making department and
HA:11111i, 10 (1,11.
,11:11 011 re II
1.4 All the speeches were very good, the WAS responsible for its earlf develop
lw :
I /it’ maxinlum 4.4
voices of ear h debator comkig OVer the. ment, her visits are always in the nature
ibe rale plus the cost of dinner at 1.uof a reunion on the campus.
air exceptionally clear.
ra’s Restaurant afterwards

Linn and Covello In
Clash With Stanford
Debators On Radio

Boot And Spur Club
To Ride Next Sunday
1 h.

Former Head Visits
Home-Making Class

Audience Lauds
Work Of Local Cast
The Ibsen Play

Appreciative

Presentation Tonight Will Fill
Little Theater For
Second Time
I...Milling all the desire, r
.1
the first night’s ptriormance
kledda Gabler- was re et, ,!
idastiralds last night. Thou.d,
windier of peoph were
...sing evidence that a lull td.,.
.ittnins, the production tnr:!t
Iforothy

Vierra’s

.r11
ol Ow
literary char,der wa- ,. ;din 1:
s"rnr, hat

polished

portrayal

intrpretatipn

ol

le

fine
’.,

I iallt,nne

production lore ,r1 Nlorida:. night, .1
. uktattrtt to ovt twine that
tnougn
tonight’s pertorntance
feeling
Coming as a drligloi.:1 -,trprise to
..
irginia
the critirs w. the
estea.:
Maddox in the mit. ot
;
piece
rel.:Lai-chi.
a
MiSS Maddox did
dramatic portrayal.
i,
The settings, designed b.
are probably the most outsta... .. inter.iAnIrl ’IsclttsinU.r.;:"maniclaCkanb.l
the Little Theatre workshop .1.., r ’le
direction of Hugh Gillis I* 0. w..ri.
httit class.
The suporting cast was well r...,1:,
and gave a fine finished productir1
..-muth as college dramatics do flat
in for playing up any one star. it 1,
, ident that the development
the
..,1,f.orting cast was essential. [his
1E1,h Gillis did well, and those people
h.’ arr. taking the minor parts should
...mmended on their work.
’1’ In., wishing to see "Hedda Gabler lonizlit or tomorrow night should sr,
.,r reserved seats or come early as
ibere are many people interested in se,
thIs plas

A.W.S. Will Send
Delegates To Fresno
For J.C. Meeting
n Pritrhard, Elma Boyer. and
!kb, fir..., hank have been chosen as
0. ’,presentative. of A.W.S. uhich uill
h .1.1 the Alta California Junior Col,. _.. ,..11TiTellee at Fresno t hi, week
Nlar.h .1 and .1 At the same tin,
11,-- tl, len ’timid: will represent San
slate College by attending a con
t.r.1,,.. t.r the deans of junior col
- rrricr.,1 joint affairs still he held
.
iht two days. Th.. A
rep
. watts, will meet at cart., 1,,rnes,
the dean+ will convene at hotels.
w
Members of the Public Health
,’. last quarter
who took the
Sch:ck Test nd were found not inns
mune to diptheria
may be immuns
led by calling t the Health Office
and making an appointment no later
than tomorrow neon, Friday. Mar. 2.
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Editor

ture and another presents music le be
judged. That variety. of tests most studied. That variety of tests most studied ’
at present is the so-called ’capacity’
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1. Sense of Pitch. This has a certain
importance in music although a low
score draw not absolutely preclude the
possibility of success in music.
2. Sense of Time. Less important to
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INDIALong ago an
squatted in the sand, dressed in the
traditional Hindu costume. with black
hair intertwined with bits of wizened

to

low this score will be unable to mai,
cood grades in music.
This series of lectures is financed in
a large part by the fees paid by tb,
psj.chology students and are believed
to Le of particular value to the stu-

By Corinne Kibler
woman

Important

The Seashore battery by itself doe:
well with MU
tnot correlate very
grades. Yet when combined with an II
Il’iligenCr test it can furnish a aalri
able critical score. Students scoring la

Coffee Cup Chatter
old

Memory.

music.

Staff Artist

Faculty Adviser
Dr. Carl Holliday

State by Drs. Otter A third is the apprevariety of this at general musical
’

o aradually

attaining her goal of modernism. According to Ram Bagai her
people are becoming more and more
eduraterl. The wealthy class are sending
their children to universities in Europe.
and new methods of sanitation, living.
cultivation of soil, and mode of dress
are living introduced to this Asiatic

!dents special points of view representing
special interests in certain fields. in ad
dition to this the students are benefit, d

M4141111111igarrirs,-z.z.

Nothing Smarter
ever in Hollywood

coming in contact with the aar
lour. more or less famous personag, alnrady they have been fortunate
ough to hear Dr. Kurt Rinehart ,;7
bi

gray strands, and a sallow, weatherbeaten face. Before the wide-eyed chilStanford and Dr. Stuart of
.otttttrdren her long bony fingers swirled bits
philosophy department. More lertnr,of sand into mountain and valleys.
iiirin:
the
comintr
for
country.
are
s,heduled
miniature mountains and valleys of In.
The streets of Bombay and Calcutta
r
dia.
are being. widened, and the houses imStrange pictures flashed in a kaleiproved. Electriciti has been brought Mr. Mouse Di:plays Yen For
descopic way into the minds of the
to thise cities. and in the outlying
College Education
children as the old
woman’s
voice
fields the oxen are being replaced In.
droned on. Jewelled elephants: palaces
more
ITIOthild, of filling
of jewels; rajahs. brilliantly and richly
clothed, on parade: beggars in thn
streets; and magic. Her voice told of
1."11, .
the struggle of Ir
to break down
,
reach out for la
dom!
Then her rn11, en
of India, the ,obrt
eyes of the two ,
arni in the -and
a snake. SlowIr
slowly ’till it e..is

.

ith the snakr

D. T. O. Fraternity Plans
Dance On March Third
Have you ever thought about danc
ing among loads ni !lowers, to good

,

o.

,

falling fr,st in G
th,. -t .MI01 111l1,11".", and on a :torrid floor? If you
r-tim Sir Mouse drcided
n -he Intriti her %sant all those thin:is I time to the D.T.
"Saves you in.., -ti,.r
11e returned several tim, rive’, it
rtftr- like O. dance at the S..1.W.C.
t iin; t the queer way that fl’I I ;
-lie rai-eri it. very gas and we give iou flowers." ’
March
.1,
a
sport dance. well see a,
tours of inspeetion
op:tic/iv
The hand
!heft
thr era,. me -merit iy

was clenched. likr
to side Soddenly she
Moving from
itung it -trai.ht rot,. --- the r hildren
shriekedif ti.rt rm had been a cobra
it would have trutten what it wanted.

A Modern India
Todai, Ram iiagai. San Jose State
College student, tells 3 tale of his native
India. different in parts from that of
tlie old woman’s. The cobra still reiens.
and India will get what it wants, and
slowly. Thi
thousands of beautiful
jew.els that covered the palaces inside
for centuries without disturbance before the invasion of the British have Leen replaced by imitation ones
because the British said someone would
steal them. They now repose in the
vaults of the British. The caste system

Experience the Thrill
OF Owning

a New Porta6le

,1104C/t

is disintegrating. In England, they recently paid recognition to the increasing power of India. The nobility rose
in respect as Gandi. a little nut -brown
man dressed in scanty attire, entered
the Round Table confrence.
"India is very religious," says Ram
Raga’, "and many of her traditions are
still retainer!. The marriages are ar
ranged by the parents, and children
are often bethrothed soon after birth.
When the marriage ceremony occurs,
the bride and groom often meet for
the first time. They are seldom in lost
r
before marriage, but it is after the
ninny that they learn to love."
In many other ways,

however, India

HART SCHAFFNER
8: MARX

Piatinum Grey
SUITS

$35

and out

CONTACT OUR CAMPUS
REPRESENTATIVE
FOR A DEMONSTRATION

JOHN MUNGER
__ BALLARD 7741 --

LLOYD’S
TYPEWRITER CO.
64 FAST SAN

STREET
umat.w.u.u.u.w.a.m.suauunumulausgumomo4

.1

Bright as a platinum blonde, lending itself to
the smart new styles and fabrics, Platinum Grey
is the ideal color for Spring. In Four Star
Worsteds and Twists; in Eton Flannels, or in
soft Saxonies. Platinum Grey reflects the revived spirit of energy and style.

SPRIN ’S
HOME -OWNED

SINCE 1865

Santa Clara at Market
NPOWN/FESE/kii,
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Women To Have SPARTAN SPEARS HOLD Theology Group Dorothy Vierra To Direct College Verse Choir
-The
In
Discussion
Of
Ridmg Course In INITIATION crREMONIFS
,
Spring Quarter AT TuEsDAy mEEETING "Oxford Mov A
.

net

PAGE THREE

NIS:"

Ti,, lira quarter will feature 1"’"
back riding class in the Women’s Physic
Department. The period
al Education
wig probably be more definitely set for
monday evening from 7 to 9. One half
unit of credit will be given for the

r,
lh s. new members, Dolores Ereitax,
Irene Nave’, and Jean French. were welinto Spartan Spears at an intpres.sive installation held Tuesday night,
February 27.
t Following the installation the memenio1ed an everatoz of games
the
course, and the fee $16.50 for twelve w omen’s I.!VM. Punch and cookiesinwere
tisti
th,, eyertiht.
two -hour lessons given at the Toson
giding Club in L. Altos.
March ith the fioot and Spur Club NOTICE TO ALL WOMEN PHY.
tt tp,oring Horseback ride in Golden
ED MAJORS AND MINORS
Gate Park. The plans are not yet quite
definite. but the entire group will prob
Teo Gamma is giving a party is
to dinner somewhere after the honor of Il women physical educerile. An, 4u,fent, man or girl WhO 11;111 tion majors and minors nest Monday evening from until 10 in th
to VI d
.,r
U
Women’s Gymnsaium. Come prepar-izn up in the Women’s Phy ed witness a big
"Hold Up". Bring
awn ()Mu. by Wednesday es- a white elephant as lin admission
fee.
, inz. 1-.I.ruary

ond
verse ch. oir under. the direction Ragged Piper" and "lbe
Dorothy Vierm made its second per yet "
,.rmante on Sunday., February 25, at
Dorothy Vierra gave a short talk
..he Santa Clara Federated Church. A
before the presentation, outlining the
rve rowd received the performance
progress and development ot the verse
enthusiastically.
I be Oxford movement was the topic I most
The choir interpreted four numbers, choir under the din . Pon ..f Miss Eliteof a lively discussion held at the round
Anduding "Hills," "Tarrentella," "The beth Jenks
table ..onference of the Pre -Theology
. roup held
---last Thursday in room 17
’ sow.
of the Home Making Building
1..ed by Rev. Doran and Dr. Count,
the grou.p of tsventy state college students discussed the arguments for and
against the world-wide movement.
Next Thursday a study of the SundaY
schools and their methods will he dimcussed by a few members, general ilicussion
folk.
The pre -theology group now has os,r
20 members, and any -Galvin, who ..r
interested in hop 11 work and (’hri-t

IF YOU NEED TO WORK, you
can often get work in August and the
fall quarter. It is cheap to substitute
the summer session for a fall quarter
in some instances. Look into this matter. You may carry nine units in the
summer and sometimes extra courses
to make requirements for credentials.

in""i r"
Home -Making 53. the hostess course
which will be given during the
spring quarter at ’2:00 on Tuesdays
ar.d Thursdays by Miss Dimmick was
1. ft ofif the spri,g schedule through
an error nd will be offered as usual It is a one.unit course.
_ _

;
er

ti,‘744 ttelm4
cm, c41
You hear a lot today
about balanced diet
.. and there’s something too
in the way tobaccos arc balanced that makes a cigarette
milder and makes it taste

better.
I keep coming back to
that statement on the back
of the Chesterfield package

G ESTERFIEID-CGARETTES
ARE A BALANCED BLEND
OF THE FINEST AROMATIC
TURKISH TOBACCO AND
THE CHOICEST OF SEVERAL
AMERICAN VARIETIES
BLENDED IN THE CORRECT
PROPORTION TO BRING
OUT THE FINER QUALITIES
OF EACH TOBACCO.
1114. U. S. PAT. OM

hesterfiel

the cigarette that’s
144

C/ 1931,

LticErr & Myrms TOBACCO CU,

We believe you’ll enjoy
Chesterfields and we ask you
to try them.

MILDER

the cigarette that

TASTES BETTER

S PAR’ TANI
SPURTS
By
=Bertrandias &Conroy
the Illue hat. conie fur tilt
it make publi it, All -Confer
ence tbasketball selections for the
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DICK BERTRANDIAS. Sports Editor

Al RHINES. Assistant
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For th. tind -tring Wr have niimI th

PAUL CONROY,
lin
linffil
111111 II
iiiiiiiiii

SCRIBE GIVES CARL BIDDLE AND BUD HUBBARD
PLACES ON MYTHICAL All -CONFERENCE TEAM

ForwardRandall (Pacific)
Forward Irwin (Chico)
CenterDobbss (Cal Aggies)
GuardCarroll (Nevada)
Gored Hubbard I San Jose )
Second Team
ForwardConcsnnon or Downs
(Both of San Jose)
ForwardThompson (Pacific)
Center Biddle (San Jose)
GuardFedi (Cal Aggies)
GuardLeibbrandt (San Joae)
Each of the tit, Conference clan
!actin,: lean, plared one player on th.
first m-thital foe. not boause we wee
1
tryinc tir ditritaite th. poition, evenly ,
but Liman, ea. h man seemed to be tin
Holmberg, Downs.
"backbone" of his quintet.

Irwin, Dobbas, And Randall, Ma. ke .Up
Remaining Positions On Imaginative
Groim ()IF. W. C. Basketball Stars

That the competition in the Comerence was weak this season is a melt
known fact, and with the exception of
San Paw every outfit put but one outstanding basketeer cn the door These
men naturally stood out head and
shoulders over their teammates. hence
they are the logical choice, fur an -all"
five.
The Spartans. winners of the Conference title, placed iine man on the first
string and four on the second. The second place Pacific Tigers gamtreI one
berth on both the first and
,trings Chico. winners of third place,
g.drori one first string position. Nevada
...1 one Man and Cal Aggies two.
Randsil, Irwin
At Forwards
t
e for forwards are Randall
and Irwin
Randall. who played plenty of basketball throughout the seastn fur Pacific, rank, as the cla,siest forward in the
loop. His smooth play coupled with a
good fo.e made him ever dangerous
Randall was selected riser -itch men
Philips I Nevada and _I
I i .il
a he was ever con,i, d
mentioned forwards ucr. hot against
thc Spartans only.
"Red- Invin at the other t,rward position, has ben cavortia2 at the center
post during hi, -tay at hiro. but
has been the custom ot r.r. sinus All Conference scIo t r.. ’a, find it tits
ttit, aril Nc tram
to move the tenter
without
would be complet.
Irwin He is a fini deicridst player and
tarri-.1 Chien’s ofhi, houlchr
the semfense burden ,ii. tt.:. lod
ici s
Larctra. lit
the season.
Dobbas Best
Pivot Man
Center. B.:1 I
we say
m..re Otitt: ..d...: ail oppo-ing centers
-el- non
clurng th - . tta
Dob
Ny.4 oast:inn ha, been Inbit, tor
es .(11.1) fr n. tric vex beginning of the
),ar
the !. ear laat scribes
in reterre._ t.. tite Cal Accie quintet
hic., b.., to with
. ailing it
11. ti h. a richt-1(0)1)as Was
pri. !earl. ti.. torle Accie team. And
FT
n roarkahle play made him
a .1.,1), ra ). ..1.1.arent It sta. a cretin], . irrt t
tnr the biz center to
r i..irth- cir orne time, a
at r
r. rral,
hi- team- point,.
,,IT
other enter in the
a.,. an bald a candle to Dritrbas in
an.. .1. partment id the garne.
rihr...-1-it

Hubbard Is
Defensive Star
A third renter in the person cif Vic
rtarr.11 cif Scxacla i, given preference
at a guard post. An all Conferente
guard last year. Carroll. by the lack of
asailable ...nter material at the Reno
school wat ion IA to hold forth in the
circle this .4.:11111. Regardless of what
fait ion hie playeel or plays, Carroll
still remains leading defensive man in
the Conference His play of last year
through whiih he wai selected for the
all -Conference team is in itself enough
to warrant a berth on this )ear’s myth.

Liebbrandt
Bud Hubbard,
Picked For Second String
F. W. C. Honors
Spartan Guard.
-

By GIL BISHOP
And now. p,r -offering readers cif
this purveyor of ill felines. the writer
will attempt to co into a trance and do
the impossible. Pi. k an All Far
ern Conference basketball team.
It is notable that there were four outstanding court -men this season and all
of them centers. I refer
Dobbas of
the Aggies, lrwin of Chico, Carroll of
Nevada and Biddle it the Spartans.
ihdAras is Without h doubt the pick of
Carroll was
the Conference playertht pivot point of the Nevada offense
and defense. Irwin kept Chico up in
’he running for the .hampi.nship while
biz Carl Biddle Call he tredited with
halt of the Spartan victorie Now what
to do?
The lone weakness of Dobbas was his
inability to la,t out a full game at the
pivot no,ition. A dead-eye any where
ariiind the basket. the tall Aggie renter
had no peer on sucker shots.
the court coverine center posi
It
ion that kept him out of a third of
r. game the Aggies played.
Irwin, on the other hand. has enough
damina to last the ;:arne out but 15
of the
:us! a trifle too small t.,r
pposing tip-off men Ile. t ,,,,, has his
one- handed sideshots. An
,poialty
rst client floor man. hi, long shots combined with under-baket hots by Dobloe, would Kochi, an offense that
...ink! be hare] to stop
Coming to the coder ;tation. we find
it hard to dispose id Carl Biddle. The
but the latSpartan center started
:mind the Watter part of the
sonville man -mountain out - jumping
every center he fared Nlore than that,
he began to fire in 1.,kets from around
the free throw Ord.. that piled up
plenty of points for the Washington
Square champions
Vic Carroll ot Nraada was transferred to Center by Doc Martie this year
simply because the Wolf -pack mentor
had no one else to use on the center
ical five.
Jose.
Bud Hubbard GuardSan
For affirmation nt this selection one
would liut have to write to any of the
(7onferenti. Car:ties and ask their
opinion fit the rurazed Spartan guard.
The notable tritium ni Hubbard’s season’s pla) has been his ability to come
through
the ranches. Hubbard is a
great -money player". He is capable of
rising ,tir astounding heights when the
asion demandssuch occ.asions be Inc frequent during the Spartan cam palm. To sa) Hubbard was the outstanding man on the Spartan squad
uroild bi- unfair tri other first stringers-but d , ,,,,, I mancrity of the credit for
the spartan winning of the Conference
may be laid rin the rangy guard.
Althouch the Spartans won the Contemn». we have seen fit to glee but
one
player a first string position,
a fact whiah may be explained in saying
that the San Jose team’s success uas
doe to teamwork while all the others
iiiligidual stars.

who rates

All Conference
Honors on
Times choices
circle. Houever, We Still have that
impression of Carroll completely st.n
ping Conference scoring threats last year
and making. a berth for himself as thi
outstanding guard in the Far Western.
There is no reason for leaving as valuable a player as Carroll off of the
team because he has been shifted tii
renter. He is still the best rlefen-i,
man in the Conference and we’ll vote
one guard position to him richt now
Now for the other guard piisition A
good shot, a speed -burner nn the (brie,
a rough-and-tumble player that always
ets the ball out of the fire into scoring territory. kWh Hubbard of the
Spartan.s gets the other position. The
trouble uith Buil this year was his
slowness b. take advantage of openings
fie shirts at the baket. When the ex football taptain did blaze away, it was
a 50-50 rhanle that the ball would find
ft.,. Nay throllah the hoop.
Irwin.
Biddle, Carroll, and
Hubbard ’1st race heeht six feet three
inches. 111.at
team’ !
All Far 11etirri Conference Basket
ball team
FIRST TE.A11
Irwin CI, a
!rabbits 122,1441)11e ....art
Carroll No.01.1.
Hubbard sari Jose
st co’s!) I I \ \ I
r.
flown.. Randall i’.
flown, P is.,
Feck .1.,,
Leibbrandi s 0, J

Intramural
By PAUL COX

1

The date
. 11111.161
Meet has
been set for nest Thursday rate, the
eighth of Nlarch Competition Will start
seventhirtx
There uill le. I est tits in the c)m
nastii s meet in) hiding high bar, rincs.
horse. tumbirriz. par..11e1 bars, and rope
climb. Al lot thes. will be judged by
skill and rano tilts cept ihe rope climb
sahich will be avaind time.
Erach non rtimpetinc should do five
exercises on eat apparatUs exCept the
flYing
wliere lie will lie supposed
to clo thr.. ’,here will be five place.
so there wIll
pl-tity of room for
competitor- t.
take points in their
laSSC,

There ;in

r-,

I Wolfe, Maffey
fu-st About 7.1epresent
State
Swimmers ! In
Golf Matches
By Al Rhine’

No
Cao
The meets with California have been
ts elled because they are not giving
imming team any muney I fl
with up at the Berkeley insti
,.1, el
din thi year. And they send two
- brick tii the Poughkeepsie recatta.
rt.. racing is the most expensive sport
re, with absolutely no return in a
c. t financial Way. Such is the life of
.) swimming team.
How About
Houser?
Eserynne has been crediting Fitt
2 old with winning the rela) that w.in
the meet for State last Thursday, and
sa hilts he deserves a world of credit for
the race he swam, it was really Hal
iforrser who won that race for us. Going into hi hundred yard, of the re.
11,,user was ten yards behind. He
nnt idil) made up this ten yards, but
2ase Fitzgerald a fifteen yard lead to
-tart the trees() le laps with. and it was
this margin of Houser’s that won the
meet To make up 25 yard, in a hun
talky iS Sorne
dral yard-. of breast
s.imming.
All Deserve
Credit
In fact, all the trays isho swam in
the Meet deserve a great deal cif credit
for the marvelous spirit they showed. and.
the boults uhich they turned in. Ever
point cored in that meet was the point
unn the Meet for San Jose, Isut
!looser’s sped saved the meet
Small Margin
The meet was won by the ,mallc-t
--11,1. margin. The total point, scored
Ii. meet were it -I. If both tvam had
ritl 4: pointS the meet world hase
which
0 !rid San Jose scored
--me -mall margin.

- - -In anything but fas.
fru. a golf tournament. t 11. i
intercollegiate meet was le
Pebble Bradi (011,4.
To make San Jose Stat.
salmi)] in the Far Western r
repreented in thc n..
1Vi.lie and Anthony Maffe.
and competed. Both of these ’
plenty on the stick as far a.
emed, and showed thi
tio t that Wolfe reached tn.
the first flight and Malley r.
quarter finals to he deteatini
r.f Cllifornia. Who la
the eighteenth. Wolfe was .1.
11-eimer of U.0 L.A. three
Lawson I.ittle of Stanford
infier of the tournament He
tier of the Walker cup tear,
ni International competitors.
After the tournament the
managers held a meeting in
r om of the Del Mcitit II
they elected Tom Dis .
the next ytx.r’s
San Joc State ha, hope- .t
in:: a regular colf club nes.
if this is done this roller:).
h.
’aith

rm

10..1111. -

Fresno Announces
1934 Grid Schedule;
Tough Year Ahead

11/4,11, FRI..-,
4.i
.1),.101iiist 1.d
I
craft> the lost toothen
Fri -no ntate Collere
r.e... games, with onc
nfied.
The resumptinn
New
... Fresno state grid .
Rio ords
arri
tint Majar
)ou uho hand out the rarr .,.untr,
I!, 0
F1,11..
air- when a neW pool re, nol 1- an ..1).1. 27 ’Ihess. tssaired at the swimminiz meats might against earh other in 1.
.r, and consider for a moment 1/1101, tarttleil to a tie score
d/1 it. That time of Ambrose’s in
only- two games will be 1,i
.).. 50 yard freestyle Ls one of the best
1
oral,
ai horn, .
.
cried in on the roast this
...rols be 50 yards, and th,
enolleciate record is only 1 .....,. .
ii.t
n
,
der than that.
,.eptember 22Sao Fr iii
restin.
;feted in the last years gymn,ti meet
Aming thon are Bert Wat,ori. Marvin
s.
min.(
flo4 Ltboot and Byron Lamphear
I or lober
I- restos.
Nos III:a the intramural hak
), !ober I 4.%nzona Sta..
oxer I gut,- yon ,ala like -t .ff
t.. hIVI. a version Of an al! bitranotral
!ober 11)Uoll,
r ,,,n, th,.
team Well, alter much
’ "’kit",
iollowina is the frail. e made .(1
I a total. 27ske and Jack Merge( loraara.. R..bert
NoveMber 3- :han
Elliot end Dave Barr, auards
re -n.
Jatkson, Center.
\ oveinher 12 - ris ember 24Nis
The water polo games are still
VUt,t,
plaNed although miist of the cam, are
forfeits. They are gOnd earn, to %%lath Nlarth 5 for the openin_
t,".11.all
practice.
and Int of fun to parte finite in

Don’t forget the trymnad
MVO
(die fraternity I,
which will be held in the near future .111 be run off ver.
See Charlie Walker about signing up tor hear is the man t..
era! old timers uho com- the meet.
ars regarding signinz

x
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ring

